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fE THANK GOD

r Babies, Out Our

WOMEN'S REAL THANKSGIVING SENDING OVERSEAS ELECTRIC CANDLE

LIVING ON IN OUR HEARTS

K'AfY -- Than for These We Shared the Days of the World's

'Vi 1' Woe and Other Men Learned to PmV;:
&i TAJvIE is a little sir! one and a half
Ljrfur y?uia uiu, wnu Mtiuui up 111 ut--i

!" mine wnito lieu each nun
jvvMHuleB the side of It, which means,
ik.vnf "3Von't some one please come anil
i ",art me on tho delightful adventure

WIICICU 111 UJ lliv ii""
fv t Hour BK07 we couiu tnanK uou inr
"I .Tnnla this Thanksirlvlnc lti . War

l$y '3d not touch all tho children of the
l;B Twrld so lightly. There Is
B.VJ ... InttnHPA flirt lttrln Ttel.
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jjin boy who was brought to America
ten days ago to he raised PhiHdel--
pjila. There are scars on his face that

Xtll how a bomb thrown from a Or-rfia-

airplane exploded net to him
'Hie scars on his face are healing A

prson wonders about the scar on Ills

ltrart. At beven saw his mother
sabered, and then for three ve.irs
lasv tossed about the docks of Brest,
homeless.
!Yb, looking at Knmcols one could

And a Thanksgiving
Krancols stands for nfore than

Just a little tcu- - ear-ol- Immeiis- -

Krably wronged. Ono sees In him the
wrecked cities of France Thioiigh
htm now In America we look at our
ojvn unbroken childien in u vivid
oulckentng new way, through him "

Iok our own unbroken 'itl"i
7in.tinn in Mm morning and a thou- -

sand columns of smoke coming from
lfltle red roofs, that are whol. dusk
and the blessed factory sirens iiint
iv industry Is strong an in ve,
I ,t and tho moonlight that si Ihou- -

tragedies against tne
v c no jagged
pfc.v.

-- This is the America came OUl

iff the war.
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j ..ij iimi uiilnh llo In our un th.it "hi for rule is Hit Hii mat est itlathe of

hearts. Today. Amer-- , II In .France a the semce him a
prncr we can to You to It on making declaration

heaven real pruvor of the heart The malls Sturda.v. No that no other has and
rather the For this is parcHs wln accepted In Itl thut the sender is eM of to the
undying of tin; v?, In their Cross .that date
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oo to uraj t.... " "...iihom r no use trying to voice
imi ihnntoelvliii! It is something

jhenhfn we "it"I our hearts and
Wyf, V Qr cmtltude is for thoJbefnr homes
lffrBh?Cr.ho"winr-oor- n

..caltlnir im the river to ,,rmU m

cinnot stop here say this indeed
is the theme of Amerlca't. thanksgiv-ifl- c

today. There are, voices In tho
tin splendid bravery they out

and we hear'
VTpmorrow." Maurice Mnetor-lmc- k.

Belgian patriot und poet, "wo
to our firesides. Wefdiall not

weep if we find them in ruins.. They
.ami t... rahnm from their ashes and

'. Aiii.iK.nt "VVe shall know heroic
days pf misery: but we learned

W-itta- t misery not sadden th

H';.

which great unfolds. We
shall have lost all the material things
wjlich perish, but which are recreated
aJTeaslly as they perish. In exchange
Te, acquire which shall dio

la our hearfs.
"We did not know ourselves, we

rightly one another, 'tte
hve learned to know ourselves In

wonder of glory, and to each
other In the polgnunt ardor of the

Try Kindness Interestr. Will Mm Dleaso tell "i
I have been inarricd 'fns'5"1"" v.. nhM rhlldren. who are

H army, lick
J-

5?"&.t "SSr ,h. a d.urtt.r. who
but to delle.1.. nd another aon of

woYlL a"S5

two inln If 1 "el th--

all the years I have not5 a theatre and have been to willow
forMr husband worksotico la ten

Government, at pre.ent carnlne $S.20
.day,, and before that lees and a j ear ago

Out of thatT iW.60 the hlehest
ps he chooses. last pay hef IS. which lasted from Friday

til Sunday, and from that t)m oi he
money every day for carfare tooacco

ajid thlnss. amounting to about sixty
rnt a day. My weekly expenses are
a.&0, not Includlns coal, clothes or medl-cji- a

and doctors, of which I am reldom
wutnout. i nave

Insurance rt 'J5
1 .Mi

Table is no
Bonds .... 7 00

I3J Ul

d two lodges, one twenty a
avd the other 2.3S a quarter Also I pay

for a Piano
-- Mr wonts mo ""..! ....v. nnd hot for breaKiant.

I'have' two lunchea to pack and he
s ..- - .ki.lr.n ..,.( tn.n una rnkft and

jiientr" of fruit and vegetables He
ijam no manager because I do not av
nlora money, and abuses me terribly
.v Besides, he says I have nothing

UUI PIMWiui

not

1?

Rent

cents

rakes

to say.
am 'supposed to do is work and keep

He says 1 nave no principle iiallowing him to support me.
have given him more than which

nur mother gave me and he squandered It
Now he me use 1130 again, which I
have In trust belonging-t- o an and

- v a. Ji fn nta .ill pr
.from, him Is my food. Clothes I haven't

TODAY'S
Kimn four wars to uie up left-or- tur

it can children' robbers be to
last a Ionr tune?

'jCTo what Terr novel use for the children
J can old bags be pnt?

WTThat Is the patchwork towel?
8 What;wUl thin hands plump?
8. What the wrists they

are ungainly and fat;

Ledger Was Once One Cent
. vJltM 17.Mn'r Pln.'a.jyi zm infitiwf uj ,,..... - - -- .
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j Madam will you oe mna 10Lj? ,, fnllnwlnir notation In the KvrMKO
nnaia Liram: was tho morning rumic
ladrer aver one cent and. if so. In what

;f , alwajs read both the morning
' Mia. eveDUuJ niOHO uui uv nut

ilftf.1 member ever paylns lets than two cents lor

r:S morn:n't reader
M V j fri Viihllo Lrfdcer was a one-ce-

?H wper before 1913. The price was raised
Jb Uithat

New York Is Larger

ii w EM0 f "Woman' Page:

JlCn lt " unow wiudi
r,rA, Iff IB iarcer cur in iciruory, rniiituvjcuier.

arNow Which men were the lUpub- -

t$ ton ,.ni,tv. fntindprs?
"r .- - COSIMO DI SAHTO.

"Hevr Tork Is tho larger city, having
Muare mues, rnnaaeipnia i

bl!9 ana a traction, ine nrst
propose u ciJuuiivii yny wwo
irl. ureeiny, ijincom, wjison, uanKs,

lx. Hale, Julian, Sumner and' otn- -
i John C Fremont tho ne- -

tllean for President, but
was nrst Republican Presl- -

;" Wflf Julian Address
tUff JUUor ot ll'omon'j Pane:

r Maoam Tou nave me so
mis, ana once niure a. am asMim,
p. vvouia you ten me me

. or uitinse. cne uciress--Are
handwritten manuscripts accept-k- t
Is the coat oC a T. W. p A.

What dos It entitle one' tot "Does

ir Wniil.t iiHiiimlnif and vmal le.
extra: ii so, aooui now mucnr wnero
T. W. C. A., headquarters?, A 8UEKER.

Kltlnae'H address Is 240 Wftt
street. New York. If the

RUST U( yUUr UAtlUVVMlhlll II1AM- -
v Keou anu tne writing is
lt. I wlfia t Pacs, batw.eu--

atecsYtedr' but it h

SANTA

Homes. Vw; but More

Giro
lor the race tho faithful feet

have run:
Koi the bitter strife for ths battle

w on :

lor luave deeds planned and for
binve deeds done.

Tor the truth that llvelh forer- -

I'nr ineicj's cincloinb door.
Poi the llgltt slilnes from the

otliet shore

tli.mks thanks' I.n' tlie

l,et eerthlng hath voice or
breath
llinnks for life life and
df.it h

(ARIETTA rcnitv.

inunction Facritii'e .1 people
linvt" eer luromplMied

TN Till: minds of those who Hunk
J. deepest, Americas thanksglv
nig Is that is France and Belgium

Ku,k () thplr wreckcd flri,..,. w o
. iustIuluprs Americ

,ntIlh ,e, hIec11B Knnce The
worW js (m (h(l cx p of u rehirth A,

nnUons oount tne ,.ost i homes
defiled and bodies that gold,.nc. .1,1. I ih Ihlni...iiiii nj inr, inn - n,

Uo thank God part of Amer- -

world's great cause,
.

we. too, nave osi and instead have

eTPai CUII1II1UII NU'l ill. ' UiLii t"l
lenrned to nrav acaln.

Shortly before the end of the war
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Cardinal Gibbons, Cath- - are rejoicing comfortably at home,
olio prelate, voiced thoughts Thus far tho I'ennsvlva-tha- t

well have been chapter, taking In
giving Day message. Delaware, Bucks, and Mont- -

"And in the inferno of combat in comery Counties, has received and
he wrote, "men are respond- - patched 06,000 Christmas parcels to the

Ing to the cry of, their soils, they arc iiovs abroad.
lifting their voices In prnjer and tlnd- - No parcels are being received today.
Ing In that action the sweetest Joy Tomorrow and Saturdav they will be
that life has ever biought to them. for dispatch overseas, and

When the war Is over and when Indicates a rush at the
neace and reign onco again last moment. All the early part of the

1... -- ,.l .. ..1. .1.- - 11..-- 1 f.. .. !.. V.nntnn.n.t

Please Me to
CYNTHIA

""IftlnVVnnlntho

trfUtcemhlev,nf'
Soultik.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
INQUIRIES

Jrrhave

Elltinge's

FOR

Unbroken

TifliAs

Tell What

h''hUrtetf

THE
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tlie VVOrlU Will nOl gO OaCIS lU lt UlU

ways, it will not sever tho bond of liv

prayer that now unites it with its
God The world will raise Its
voice to lis Creator In prayer of

then, as It raises It In
supplication now. And tho world will
continue to communo with Its God and
rind In that communion a joy that sur-
passes understanding."

of

be

bounht 121 worth out of his money In twen-ty-fl-

ears If I try to sland tor my
rights, he leaven the houiw and stays awa
Intemllni: to desflrt me, but friends have
always helped mo and made htm return.
He is a selfish man wants all pleasure him
self, and nlll not do anything for any om".
no matter how sick they arc Be wants to
bo free, therefore ha does ever thing to
spite me nnd cause me to say things to
him. Then he Bass he will not pay rent
for a houso for me. he will make me get
out in two rooms and he will give me only
IS a week I would not live with him, onlv
that I hive sick children who keep me at
home, and home work does not pay. Please
answer in our column wnat ou tninK oi
a man like him and what would be the best
thine lo do At present ho has left the
house and I do not know If he la coming
back, simply becnus I wanted him to help
me out with sickness I have at horn? at
present t WIS it.

My dear friend, while your husband
certainly is wrong to Insist on your
spending money which you hold In trust
and has no right to abuse ou. on the
other hand, do vou not think that you
are perhaps a bit Intolerant? Surely a
man who works hard all wei-- and who
has sick children at home and forgive
me wife who complains, should not
be Judged for spending about 15 out of
his weekly earning? Do you give your
children plenty of fresh air and make'ln. ,n1.n .... i..r.l ..n ' I..., I t?A..L1r.nielli lane ctciList, iij il. cuii'athere won't be so many doctor's bills.
Also try not reproaching your husband
when he does come home. Take an In-
terest In his work, ask him to take you
with him to a movie and try to be a
companion to him Even If he rebuffs
your efforts, stick to them and see If
you cannot win back the love that has
perhaps been made dormant Dy cares
and nagging 1 l very much for you,
but. my dear, If ou stop lo think, you
might see that he, too, has a side In the
story Try this and let me hear from
you again 1 shall be only too glad to
help If I can

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
I 1. rrioclllti wan th Turltnn maiden Mho

mnrrlrd John Altlrn. Shi it wait o
haiu, "spsfak lor iourru, John,"

2. Attnirtlr table cottr rail 1m made
with tnrloiiH shtidrf of nit cloth Mm-cill-

In tho corner. Klther black or
hlto make rood foundation und

thf htenrllinc tan be done In anj
brlcht rolorH.

3. Tun now little Ctirltmnii clft that run
he made with little time und eipen

t home nre i clo'te ittretihrr enameled
In uhlto nnd decorated with little hand-i- m

Inlet llonrrH and a uoodn nllnrta for reel pen. The flllris rote In
tMiinnue. wiin plain Mhlie rardn on
which recipes cjh be panted und with
hii alphabet rutde. The che can ba
done In wlUte and delft blue paint, '

4. When onp has Irrerular fmt tires the.hair Hhould be arranged flofflly nboutthe face.
5. Vaseline applied each nlrht to the lanhe.)

and browH will promote their rrnwth.Apply with tlnv camel's hair bniith,
belnr careful that none of It retinto the eje,

6. The follow Inr simple treatment will pro- -
dare natural color in the face thatwill Ia.t two or three hour: Applj
hot clotht for a little while, leavlnr
thrm on un It cooU. Then djbh cold
wHirr on tne ince.

better to have It typewritten. A T W
C A ticket costs Jl A member Is al-
lowed to enter the gymnasium, swim.
mine, vocal or any other class, but there
Is an extra charee for all lessons. You '

will have to call up tho Y. W. C A.
to And out about this, as the charge
are different for different classes. The
charge Is never very high there The
Y. W. C. A. headquarters Is at Eight-
eenth and Arch streets and the telephone
number Is Locust, 1BS0. It does not make
any difference when the ticket Is1 pur-
chased. It Is good for one year.

Ilai Some One an Overcoat to Give?
To lie Editor of 'Woman's Pade:

Dear Madam Among; your many readers
Is there one who would slve to a poor con-
sumptive a medium-size- man's overcoat or
other ciotninr mat ne is oaair in neea or
ana who wouiajrreaiiy appreciate the silt.
as his neen la urgent r F.

I have this address on file and will be
glad to send It to any one. who Is In-
terested.

Thanksgiving Pie Party
To tilt Editor 0 iroman'a Page:

Dear Madam Wilt you please print the
details ot the pie party which be useda. a Thanksctvlng entertainment? Wo are
exrectfnr to have an entertainment.

ONE OF rOOR HEADERS,
Directions for the pie party will be

mailed IL you will pleas forward a
stamped envelope.

iii ." !" i

CHRISTMAS

m mm ii iii ji ii

Vt thn Red (.ro f liiiipinc on
lime r.pmt trcnunu hours inperlinp, parking, wrapping and

repilering lioxes for

ONLY 2 DA YS LEFT TO SEND
SOLDIERS' CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Fifty-fiv- e Thousand Parrels Already Started, but More Must Go
Unless Some Soldiers Arc to lie bnhappy on

Birthday of Kinp of K'ings

Thanksgiving.
speed

'Jp- -

.
X tt

'will

year.

distinguished
Southeastern

might a Thanks- - na Philadelphia,
Chester

laccepted
everything huge

trannuillitv .

Do

thanksgiving

a

.

i

can

'
stocking and a homeskk heart "some- -
where In France" when vou and jours

.civ im- - j:u iu.-.-- n.v, inrii ""irf,r
relatives ot service men anxioub to

get their gifts In the malls.
In the Mores and at the Tied Cross

shipping odlce, on Arch street below
Seventeenth, the Bed Cross workers
have spent strenuous hours Inspecting,
packing, wrapping, addressing and rigls-terln- g

the boxes At the Areh street
depot all day long hundreds of women
have stood In line, four deip at the
long counters, busy with the formalities

starting the precious gift box on Its
way.

For there are certain rules that must
observed. Formerly a Bov could be

sent only on tho formal request of the
soldier for whom It was Intended. This
restriction has been removed. The pres- -

Things to Knoiv
Itfcis easy and satisfactory to re-

move the burned parts from toast or
cake with any sort of gratei Bub
rather gently and you will have left a
nice smooth brown surface.

Leftover sandwiches, too dry for eat-In- cr

no th.v n r nan h dinned Intu n.

batter such as Is used for pancakes and
fried nil) each sandwich In the batter
and fry In fat to a golden brown If
the sandwiches are sweet add sugar to
the batter, If meat, etc., add salt

To drive all the water out of lettuce
after washing, wrap In a clean towel,
step to the kitchen door a minute and
twirl this around a few times. This
will dry It.

A Talk

"V

in
too,

other day a woman was
a recent purchase. At

of her she said: "Why, a
little way off you can't tell It from

thing." I had heard this expression
hundreds of but utter

never struck mo Is It
wise or to anything

that viewed from a distance
order that may look like

while? And, after all, the most
severe critics of your clothing and of
mine are not those who judge from the
distance. The most critical of all re
garding her own apparel the
woman herself. And If she fool
herself and must hold the garment away
off, then she can't hope to get
away with or ever feel
with herself.

One thing about neckwear simply
has to bo good. For It requires, a

,. " ' . r " -

M- - .' ' V

BOXES BOYS

""""maMhr"'

rcli 'Ircct lielou ?ccntcentli

must not weigh more than two pounds
lifteen ounces when packed. Nothing
liquid, perishable. Inflammable or other- -

ise dangerous bo sent A good
inanv persons are confining gifts
to tobacco, chocolate, hard candy and
small articles personal use The box
Is small, but this Is necessary, other-
wise it would not ho possible to pro-
vide shipping space for the hundreds of
thousands of parcels that are going
ov ei seas.

l'he leveling democracy of this war
Is well illustrated every hour at tho
leceuing booths of the Bed Cross. The
hoes must be Inspected and packed,
ccaled and nddresscd by tho Bed Cross
workers So the mothers and wives and
sisters the men overseas bring their
gifts in person nnd wait while the hur- -
rving workers run thiough each package
with deft flngets. weigh it, write the
labels and piss it along to be sealed,
stamped, tied up and sped on the flrHt
lap of lis long journey to France.
Women In rich fuis are there and
women In threadbare garb. Thero arc
women with babies In arms end
women In mourning, who have lost one
son In the country's service and aro
sending a gift to the onlvboy who re-

mains to them, wiapplng In With it sor-
row as well as love

American Maid's Lament
The menace of the motto,

"Hade In Germany," Is past ;

A peril more appalling
Now confronts this nation vast;

A "Waterloo" awaits us girls,
"We do not stand a chance.

Far worse than ".Made In Germany,"
For us, Is "Maid In France'."

By Su Fragette, in Judge.

Fringe la Used
Many very outhful evening dresses in

tullu or georgette crepe trimmed
with fringe called 'Golden Fleece" or
with silver or monkey fur fringe. (

V V

'close-up- " to make It out at all. A far
away look wipes out Us value For this
reason the bpiJt materials are used for
the construction collars, jabots and
vestees.

Vestees continue to be popular. Not
only are those of. cotton considered
smart, but those ot satin, silk and even
duvetyn or of knitted stuffs. At the
left of tho drawing today Is a vestte of
white georgette, with a soft collar and
a plaited front The front Is held In
place by a narrow belt. A silk tassel
hangs from beneath the soft collar.

With HotHelpKeep Shampoos of

YourHair Cuticura
Soap

K ''Atr1p.S-T- ' - w " '- '!

Wintertime's Neckwear
Daily Fashion by Florence Rose
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Smart vestees silk, and satin, duvetyn and knitted stufls. Georgette,

holds 6waj, even for wintertime. The deft little pieces here
are described in today's fashion talk.
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THE DAILY NOVELETTE

Graiitlnin Conies to Town
By Adelaide R. Kemp

urJ sighed discontentedly ai she gazed
out of the window.

Betty looked up from her boolt.
"Whiit'.s a pitv, sin'."

'Oh, that iiandm.i n has lo maKo
us n visit now, just when airs. P. is
coming! tlrnnilinai sure to wear wrap-
pers and cool her tea in a saucer.. You
know, Mis 1. Is vvay up Insociety,
and has bushels of money, and

"And a g son. Just over
on a furlough fiom laughed
Betty. "Anjvv.iy, 1 don't Bee why we
should be ashamed of Biandma.
always 1mh gi.ind times when we go
down on the dear old farm, and 1 am
only sorry she la coming now bccaus
dad Is away on one of his trips, and
aho will he disappointed not to see him.
The ne.vt afternoon as Bitty was dress-

ing she heard the boft purr of a
limousine, and looked out of

tho window just In time to mi the
wealthv Mrs. 1' step from her cur, aided
by a 'voung ollicei, evidently her son.
She looked tho picture of fashion, from
tho sott gray tiavellng suit to the
beautifully marcelled white hair. Helen
and her mother were there to gleet
them, and Uettv , with a rueful look at
iir nun Hinmtf serere irown. added a few
hastv toutlus to her toilet and went
dow nsta.rs. Tho new guests, despite
their riche-i- proved to be very pleasant.
Mm ! irinw ii.ii ticularlv fond of pretty
Betty and was highly amused by her
blight sayings Helen undeitook to on- -
toitaln voung Tom I' . and plavcd anu
sang to mm whenever oiiporiuimj
offered.

But ho preferred long strolls In the
beautiful autumn woods, and as Helen
woro Flench heels and shoes that pinch
ed. It happened that Betty In her stout
ilttlu walking shoes was his companion
most times, and they had many a pleas-
ant ramble togtther.

Ono afternoon, the last I Core then-guest-

diparture, the girls wcro dress-
ing for a trip to tho villago with Tom.
Their mother had goin.' with Mrs. I, to
a lied 1'ioss meeting. Just as Helen
opened the door theie appeared befoic
her eves a sight that gave her a shock.
At the gate, just cmeiglng from the old
depot hack, was grandma. Her little
black bonnet was icuiely fastened to
her'htad by means of a heavy barege
veil. Not only that, but Tom, who had
been waiting for tho girls, had carried
grandma s big green family umbrella and
strong extension vallso to tho house, and
had leturned to pay thn driver, dlelen,
alter hasty greetings, quickly followed
Tom, making a somewhat lncohertnt ex-

planation about the arrival of a very old
family friend and leaving grandma to
Bettv's care. Betty half smothered her
in a good hug and led her
upstairs to her own pretty room, thero
to bo made as comfortable as possible.
She ran downstairs and soon returned
with a cup of fresh tea and a plate of
delicious cakes, bestowing another lov-
ing kiss on grandma's smooth gray
lu-a- d ,is she placed the dainty lunch tray
In her lap. At this Interesting moment
Botty was staitled by a familiar mascu-
line voice.

"I beg your pardon, Miss Betty," said
Tom, from tho doorway, "I knocked,
but jou didn't hear. Your sister sent
me hack for her sweater and I can't
Und It anywhere."

"Thanks, awtully," said Tom, as he
took It fiom Betty. "I'm so sorry you
can't go with us. Maybe tonight you'
could take a ride down town with me.
I have some errands to do for mother."

"I'd love to," answered Betty, a pretty
blush rising to her cheeks. Tom looked
verj much as If ho would like to linger
longer, but thero belntr no excuse avail-
able he departed.

Several hours later, when the dinner
hull lang, Bettv, having seen grandma
arrajed In her very best gray print
wrapper and neat little white tic, es-
corted her Into the dining room, where
the rest of the family were assembled.
Helen looked with a startled glance
about her, while her mother, who had
not heard of the arrival of her new
guest, quickly rose to greet her. Hardly
a moment had passed before there was
an exclamation from Jjrs. I

"Why, Hester li.", she cried, and In
another moment they were clasped In
each other's arms. It seemed lhc had
been the closest friends from early
childhood, only to lose all traco of one
another when Mrs. P after her mar-
riage, had gone away. As they all gath-
ered happily around the table -- Tom's
eyes rested fondly on pretty Betty and
he determined to lose no time that night
on their ride to tell her of the lovo andpride ha felt for the girl who was not
ashamed ot her grandmother.
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And So They Were Married
Episode One (Intolerance)

By HAZEL DEYO DATCUELOR
Copvrfont, ISIS, by rubllo Ledger' Co.

CHAPTER XV
now I must really be letting

"AN1along."
"Not at all," protested Scott, "We

aro having some people In tonight ; stay
and meet them."

'He won't enlov Angela and Dick.
They are provincial just like we are,"
laughed Ruth.

By that you mean?" Questioned oene
Mathews, slowly.

O, that they eat thrco meals a day,
cotrlo from conventional families. In
short, live Just like most people. There's
nothing a bit queer and Interesting
about either of them. Angela Is Just
moderately g. Dick Is Just
anlce boy. We shall probably spend
the evening doing nothing more thrill-
ing than playing cards "

"Whew! jou certainly have It in rorj
me, Mrs. Scotty.

Huth laughed. Conscious that Bhe
had actually said something bright and
witty she did not feel at such a nope- -

less disadvantage. Besides Bhe llltea
the way this mnn called her Mrs. Scotty.
It was Informal and yet not too much
so. He was going, too. She could see
that and his being there had not been
so Inconvenient, after all. She wished
she, had not been so horrid Just at
first.

"Stay and teach us all how to have
an evening," said
Scott.

Mathewa shook his head. "Couldn't
do It possibly, nld chap But I have
certainly enjoved this meal and I'm
inoro than grateful to jou both. In
spite of what Mrs. srolt lnsiBis, i
do appreciate good cooking. 1 m not
altogether a barbarian."

Huth turned to Scott after he naa
left, a funny questioning little look. It
said ever so many things. It asked
him If he wero still cross at her. It
had a modicum of defiance In It, and
most of nil It was adorable and Scott
forgot the rest and remembered only
that. He came around the table and
took her In his arms. After his kiss
she met his eyes with her own very
close to his.

"You do love me, don't you?" slid
whispered

"Love you? Of course I love you.
Why do you ask mo that? You're, the
most wonderful thing that ever could
come' Into a man's life, sweetheart of
mine."

"I felt somehow as though you were
a stranger to me tonight. You and Mr.
Mathews seemed so understanding of
each other and each other's ways and I
felt out of It."

"But there was no reason for that.
You weren't out of It."

"When did you meet all these queer
people?"

"Do ou think lie's queer?'
"In a, way. He lives so differently

from the way wo do. I never knew you
lilted things like that, studio life, and
all that." I

Huth knew only vaguely that all
that" really meant. She had read about
studio life and had formed her Ideas
mostly from her reading. She imag
Ined that the women were all strangely
unconventional if not actually unnormal ;

that their money came from heaven
knows where, and that they all lived in
Ktmllns and sat around with tho lights
turned low telling racy anecdotes. It is
the general opinion of people who don't
know.

"O, I alwajs liked old Gene and his
friends. As for living their life I never
thought much about It till lately "

Ruth drew away from him. "What
do you mean by that remark?"

"Since I've como home, I mean, every-
thing seems so cluttered. The rooms
3eem smaller than they ever were. It's
hard to get used to them. Sometimes
I feel choked up down there among
tho tall buildings when I am at the
office. X feel as If I must have space
to breathe In. Do you understand at

Scott, once started, had confided more
of his- - feelings to Ruth than ho had
meant to. Now he stopped and looked
nt her inquiringly.

"I .think I do. It's easy to under-

stand how you would feel about It, hav-
ing Just returned from the trenches.
But If it's Just the bIzo of the rooms
that matters we might get another
place."

"It's not Just that It's the space
they have. ' You see there Isn't much
furniture around and that helps."

"O, Scott," Ruth said almost Impa-
tiently. "Are you' suggesting that we

have too much furniture? We haven't
more than any one else, in fact, not as
much."

Scott wanted to add more to what he
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Pancake Flour
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so good for lightu cakes and waffles. Get

jr-- the Yellow pickage.

had said, for thero was certainly more
In his heart The iminll rnnml mm
the furniture , were, after nil, merely
symbols. What was still more Import
ant was tne ract that little things were
filling their lives to the exclusion of
tho big; That the,y were doing tho same
round of things and seeing the same neo- -
ple constantly. That Is was necessary to
return an Invitation when one accepted
It, even If one did not happen to care
anything for the people, that conven-
tions were hemming them In In a ter-
rifying way. Scott was looking for-
ward to seeing Gene In the big, shabby
studio next week with more pleasure
than he had looked forward to anything
since his marriage.

(Tomorrow'. Installment ileal, with
Oene Mnthews's studio and Ituth's

Impressions),

Adventures
With a Purse

T IS whispered that stickpins forI men are ngaln coming Into their own.
and'thln news, I doubt not, will bring
Joy to the heart of more than ono man
who regretfully put away scarfplns, aid
who every once In a while takes them
out to gaze at them ruefully. I know-on-

man whoso hobby was stickpins
nnd you would have smiled to have
heard him say casually to his cues r
"Oh, by the way, did I ever show you
my stickpins?" and then good-b- y to
arousing a spark of Interest In ljim for
any other suoject until ho had displayed
each one of his treasures. One shop-
keeper Is show Ing some lovely pins, each
consisting of a single Bagdad pearl, and
Bagdad pearls, he tells you, are the best
Imitation pearls that are to bo had
These pins, In several sizes, are. priced
at J1.50. And to show you haw really
distinctive one is, he has several taste-
ful scarfs tied, with a pin In each one
The effect Is very pleasing. The boys
who nre coming home will soon be
wanting stickpins again,

""""""" i

How do you sprinkle your clothes?
with a bowl or glass? If so, you must

be most skillful not lo have your sprin-
kling "lumpy." And garments are so
much easier to Iron If they are sprinkled
evenly. One shop Is showing a cork,
which would go In a medium-size- d bottle,
and which Is fitted with n perforated
metal top, resembling tho end of a
shower-bat- h hose This comes in a cun-
ning little box wlthan appropriate verse,
It being evidently Intended as a gift
suggestion. But while you may pur-
chase one for a filend, I'll warrant you'll
buy ono for yourself a,Iso. for they are
only twenty-fiv- e cents, and should prove
a mighty convenient addition to the
laundry.

"Here comes a candle to light jou to
bed." or to light you out of bed In these
dark mornings, or to light the fare ot the
clock In the middle of a restless, sleep
less night. But just a breath of wind
nnd out goes the candle! Not, however,
If It Is one of "those convenient olecttic
candles. It resembles a metal candle-
stick, but the point has a little wire 'n
It. A touch of the switch, and you have
a light which will glow steadily until
you turn the switch off again The bat-
tery is concealed in the candlestick, and
may bo renewed when necessary. Com-
plete In an attractive holly Christmas
box, It may be had for $1 50.

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures
With a Purse" can he purchased,
address Kdltor of AVoman'a Page,
Hvenino Public Ledger, or phone
the Woman's Department, Walnut
3000.

CAKES AND COOKIES'

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

They Help to Use Up Wlinl's
Lcfl of tho Substitute

'Flour Try Them

Neatly everv mothcr has some of th
substitute flours still on hand. Hero nre
tested recipes reprinted from Good
Housekeeping that will help to get rid
of them and at the same time furnish
very delicious sweet things for the chll,
dren:

3Iola.se. Cookie.
One nnd one-ha- lf cu'pfuls of molasses,

one-ha- lf cupful hardened shortening,
cupful vegetablo oil. three-eigh- ts

cupful of boiling water, two tea- -,

spoonfuls of soda, one nnd one-ha- lf

of ginger, one-ha- lf tcaspoon- -
ful clnnnmon, about slx'cupfuls of flour,
one-ha- lf teaspoonful of salt.

Cream the shortening and add the s,

oil and boiling water. Sift' .tnedry ingredients together, using equalparts of rye, barley and Graham flour,
and add Xo the mixture. Roll oul on a
floured board, cut and bake In a mod-
erate oWn,

Company Cake
Four eggs, 'four tablespoonfuls or po-

tato flour, ono teaspoonful of baking
powder, one-ha- lf teaspoonful of vanilla,
four tnblespoonfuls ot sugar.

Beat the vnlka nml c...,.. . ..

ud tho flour sifted with tho baking
nnuder. fnl.l In V. n.ln...j" " "- - mini tieuicnadd the flavoring and bake in a loaf fonrr.
in b. Biun-- oven ror nrtv n itv m n.utes.

1'lg Cookie.
One-ha- lf cupful of corn sirup, er

cupful of corn oil, one egg, one-ha- lf
cupful of rice Mom. hne.nimrfer

cupful of Graham flour, cup- -
iui or cornmeal, cupful ofrye flour, one-ha- lf cupful of white flour,
three teaspoonfuls of baking jwwdcr,
one-ha- lf teaspoonful of cinnamon,

teaspoonful of allspice, cr

teaspoonful of cloves, one-ha- lf

teaspoonful of Bait, one cupful of dried
figs, cut small, and one cupful of boil-
ing water.

Mix tho sirup, the oil and the egg'
well. Add one-ha- lf the dry Ingredients,
which havo been sifted together. Mix,
add tho water nnd the rest of tho In--
gredlents. Drop by spoonfuls on greased
pans nnd bake In a moderate oven. Dates
or raisins may bo used In place of figs.

Honey nnd Nut Bran Munins
One-ha- lf cupful of honey, ono cupful

of barley flour, one teaspoonful of soda,
one-ha- lf teaspoonful of salt, one tea-
spoonful of baking powder, two cupfuls
of bran, ono tablebpoonful of melted mar-garl- n,

ono and one-ha- lf cupfuls of sour
milk, three-quart- cupful of finely
chopped English walnut meats.

Sift together the flour, baking powder,
frOiU and salt, and mix them with the 'bran. Add the other Ingredients and
bako In gem tins for twenty-liv- e or
thirty minutes In a hot oven.
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Young Woman
Sooner or later you will probably enter
the buslnrt-- Held, but why so as a RAW
IIKCKUIT?

Our Institutions nre business tralnlnrcamps. Tho month's Intensive course Is
equivalent to enra of experience.

When you go Into business go PRE.
PAKUU.

Write or call
Philadelphia School of Filing

010 CHESTNUT 8TBEF.T
Boston New Torlt

TEA is inTETLEY'S the times
being the most eco-

nomical. A little bit goes
a long way, because its
original strength is pre-
served by the Tetley air-
tight container.

THE WAR HAS TAUGHT US
to save and to serve.Doirt waste
food orfuel.Whenyou eat wheatbe
surcitistiwhdewheatltisanFbod

Shredded Wheat
is thewhole wheat nothingwasted
nothing thmwn away.Ready cook
ed,ready-to-r eat. Saves fuelsaws
food,saves health.Ibr any meal
with milk orcream or fruits.
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